Adaptive responses of rat liver to the gestagen and anti-androgen cyproterone acetate and other inducers. II. Induction of growth.
Treatment of female Wistar rats with cyproterone acetate (CPA) leads to considerable enlargement of the liver. The organ content of water, dry mass, protein, RNA, and DNA increased in parallel with the enlargement; only lipid accumulation showed a slight excess. The changes were maximal after treatment for 3 days and increased in a dose-dependent manner, the threshold dose being 5--10 mg CPA/kg DNA synthesis was strongly enhanced after a lag phase of 12--14 h; a maximal rate of synthesis was attained after 18--24 h. The number of parenchymal cells involved in DNA synthesis and mitosis were increased up to 20-fold. Sinusoidal cells participated only slightly in the growth process, and their number decreased relative to the number of parenchymal cells. These results indicate that CPA induces (presumably adaptive) liver growth essentially by parenchymal hyperplasia; of the model inducers used for comparison only pregenolone-16 alpha-carbonitrile (PCN) produced a similarly strong hyperplastic response while liver enlargement elicited by a alpha-hexachlorocyclohexane (alpha-HCH), phenobarbital (PB) and 3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC) was partly or exclusively due to hypertrophy. Liver growth was also observed in male rats treated with CPA, but was less pronounced in this sex. After discontinuation of treatment, liver enlargement and the increase of DNA regressed partially within 1--3 weeks; this regression seemed to be due to sequestration of old cells which were not involved in replication after CPA treatment. The relationship between induction of liver growth by CPA and hepatoma formation in rats is discussed.